
French I Summer Homework 

For Arrows Academy 

 

1. On a COMPUTER (not a mobile device) create a duolingo account. Under settings, in progress 

sharing, enter the code NHDZGJ. You can do this at duolingo.com, or use this link: 

https://www.duolingo.com/o/nhdzgj 

� Complete the Basics 1 and Greetings lessons TWICE so that you reach crown level 2 

 

2. Create a quizlet account (or use your existing quizlet account.) Use this link to join the AAFr1 

19-20 quizlet class: https://quizlet.com/join/dvrCXhzym 

 

3. Use this link to join the AAFr1 19-20 on Quizizz: 
https://quizizz.com/join?showGroupJoin=true&t=ba897f75da456b5b35258596311b6746aac3384cc95ee1a4e00520a0310db4f50

baf4060fc0a70e584fc6f815568907a048f870bb2ea50b7f781b6d7e3df15fa50dde1bdb92ea0611973e12dc1b6d29f5ba34af26f1a99

8b9b7dc3dc3dcf69d19da9c0bb2e52f30176e1bfd634272b72444d9662b7543f989be7617952e256e5 

 

4. If you have a mobile device and wish to use it for some of your French assignments, you 

might consider getting some of the following apps. They are listed from “most useful on mobile” 

to “least useful on mobile” but they are all good. (This is not a requirement, only a suggestion.) 

� Flipgrid 

� Word Reference 

� McGraw-Hill Language Lab 

� Kahoot 

� Quizizz 

� Quizlet 

� Duolingo 
 

5. After obtaining an arrowsacademyga.org email address, use that address to log in to flipgrid 

here: https://flipgrid.com/96d9785c OR if using a mobile device, go in through the app and 

enter the flip code 96d9785c. Complete the instructions given in the video. You will need to 

allow your camera and mic when prompted. 

� Make a short video introducing yourself in French (instructions are in the topic video.) 

 

6. When you have done all of the above, complete this online form: 

https://forms.gle/xQErscro4bMeApKe9 

 

7. Keep track of usernames and passwords using the second page of this document. This is for 

your own record – don’t share it with me or anyone else. 

 

*Your first grade will be an online homework grade for: 

Level 2 Crown duolingo Basics 1 & Greetings; Flipgrid introduction video; “getting started in 

French” form. 



French I Usernames and Passwords                                                   

2019-2020 

 

Site / app Username Password 

Duolingo   
Flipgrid sign in using arrowsacademyga.org email address. No 

password needed 

Quizlet   
Quizizz   
Renweb (for 

assignments & grades)   
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 


